
WEDDINGS



A landmark luxury resort set amidst a 23 acre palm tree sanctuary on a 

300-metre exclusive beachfront with 96 authentic Thai designed Villas and 

Suites reminiscent of an ancient Sukothai village with a deep sense of, and 

respect for, our natural habitat

Location
Mae Nam Beach, on the northern coastline of Samui, is one of the island’s most 

sought-after beaches. With a wide crescent of golden sand, its warm, calm 

waters are perfect for swimming, and light winds slightly o�shore provide ideal 

conditions for sailing

Dreaming of a wedding in paradise? At Santiburi Samui, we ensure 

your dreams come true.

We o�er a wedding experience like no other. We provide luxurious service and 

accommodations, beautiful surroundings, exceptional cuisine, engaging activities 

and shows, all in the magical paradise of Koh Samui.

Imagine exchanging vows surrounded by exotic flowers and singing birds or on 

the shores of a peaceful beach at sunset with the hypnotic and soothing sounds 

of ocean waves in the background.

Santiburi’s team will wait on you and your guests diligently and tend to 

every need, taste or desire. Whatever your fantasy entails, our wedding 

coordinator will strive to make it a reality and provide an experience that you and 

your guests will always remember. 



Beach Romance Wedding
A wedding ceremony on the soft, sandy stretch of Mae Nam beach with 

great lighting at dusk and an amazing sunset over the mountain as a 

backdrop. An archway on the beach or in the garden with an altar and a 

celebrant are all complimented by floral decorations in a love-filled tropical 

ambience.

Includes:
Personal wedding planner / coordinator 

Beach / pool side / garden venue

Floral wedding themes (orchid, rose, frangipani) / altar / arch / canopy  

English speaking celebrant (non-secular or secular)

Bridal bouquet and buttonhole corsage for the groom 

Decorated ring holder and seating 

Wedding Certificate from Santiburi (ceremonial) 

Hair styling / make up for the bride

5-pound, 2-tier wedding cake

Private candlelight dinner on the beach for bride and groom                                                                                                                                                       

A bottle of sparkling wine

2-hour spa for bride and groom (Aroma or Thai) 

Santiburi souvenir

Honeymoon set up in your room on the wedding night

Room Service breakfast for bride and groom after the wedding night

Ceremonial set up and decoration for up to 20 guests

Price THB 92,000. –
- Inclusive of all taxes and service charge



Traditional Thai Style Wedding
Buddhist monks perform this spiritual and well-wishing ceremony.  It usually 

takes place in the morning so the bride and groom can o�er alms and lunch 

to the monks, who are not permitted to eat after noon and must wait to the 

the next dawn. The holy chanting and the spirit of giving forward to others 

marks a lovely beginning to the start of a family life. A beach venue or garden 

setup enhances the sacred and spiritual ambience of the event.

Includes:
Personal wedding planner / coordinator 

Beach / poolside / garden venue

Floral wedding themes (orchid, rose, frangipani) decoration / stage 

Traditional Thai long drum procession

Traditional Thai-style water blessing ceremony 

Blessing by 3 monks 

Wedding Certificate from Santiburi (ceremonial) 

Hair styling / make up for the bride

5-pound, 2-tier wedding cake

Private candlelight dinner on the beach for bride and groom 

A bottle of sparkling wine

2-hour spa for bride and groom (Aroma or Thai) 

Santiburi souvenir

Honeymoon set-up in your room on the wedding night

Room Service breakfast for bride and groom after the wedding night 

Ceremonial set up and decoration for up to 20 guests

Price THB 103,000. –
- Inclusive of all taxes and service charge



Renewing Your Vows
Relive and turn back time to the most precious moments in 

life. A wedding on the beach is always a dream wedding,  

and if witnessed by your little ones, the most memorable of 

all.

Includes:
Personal wedding planner / coordinator

Beach / poolside / garden venue

Wedding theme of your choice floral decoration / stage 

Wedding Certificate from Santiburi (ceremonial)

Hair styling, make-up for the bride 

5-pound,  2-tier wedding cake

Private candlelight dinner on the beach for bride and 

groom 

A bottle of sparkling wine

2-hour spa for bride and groom (Aroma or Thai) 

Santiburi souvenir

Honeymoon set up in your room on the wedding night

Room Service breakfast for bride and groom after the 

wedding night

Ceremonial set up and decoration for up to 8 guests

Price THB 55,000. –
- Inclusive of all taxes and service charge

Additional Available Services

Flower upgrade

Traditional Thai long drum procession  and dance & music 

performance

Hair styling and make up for bridesmaids 

Babysitting service (per child and per hour) 

Love tree planting

Guestbook

Private legal certificate signing from Samui District 

Private Thai Cooking Class for bride and groom 

Music from DJ

International music live band (4 pieces)

Wedding reception / dinner party at the golf course 

clubhouse

Digital photography or videography 

Fire Dance show

Our dedicated wedding planning team is on hand to 

deliver the wedding of your heart’s desire.



Contact us

FOR INQUIRIES AND RESERVATIONS

Phone: +66 77 425 031
rsvn@santiburisamui.com weddings@santiburisamui.com

RESORT
12/12 Moo 1, Tambol Mae Nam Amphur Koh Samui, Surat Thani 

84330,
Thailand

Phone: +66 77 425 031
www.santiburisamui.com


